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Mar --javW. H.-- McCorquodale.

W. Tii McCorquodale is missing and
many inquiries are being made regard
ing him. ,H was formerly-propriet- or

of the Southern Oregon Commission
company of this city, but sold his hold
ings to A. J. Hoover, a former partner.

disposed of the busmeai
theVe

dale later established a T commission

pwi!i-tt!- i r;i r''ir"1".

TJnlted Prtm litrmd Wr.
Frankfort, Ky Nov. 29. Governor- -

elect Wilson of New Jersey, rormei
head of Princeton university, took a

scholarly slap at the New Nationalism
in addressing the governors' today. , He
said: . . .

To put a federal law oenina tne
great corporations would do io givn
them the right to dominate anjover-rM- n

lorai! fiondltions and ; eauiir them
with the majestia supremacy of the law
creating and regulating them, to level
a variety of communities before them.
I believe in the exercise of federal, pow-

ers to the .utmost extent wherever It
la necessary to bring them into action
for the common benefit of the people.
but I do not believe the invention ol
now federal powers la necessary of de-

sirable."
Leadership," said Wilson in another

part of his address, "as I take it Is the
task of suggestion, or adaptation, or
Quickening thought and devising means.

Referring to "big business," ne sam:
, "Centralized business has built up a

vast structure, with an organization
and equipment . overtopping all the
states and seeming to have no match
and no competitor except? the federal
government, which is not intended for
such competition. Amidst the confused
and varied statutes of the various states
stands this new colossus of busines-s-
uniform, concentrated, poised upon a
single plane, governed not by votes, but
by commands, and seeking not service
but profits."

Governor Pothier of Rhode Island,
who followed Wilson,, declared against
the election of United States senatorsJ
by direct vote of the people.

"The neoole Of Rhode Island are' un
alterably opposed to such a system," he

Jd. "Aa President- - Taft says, the
question is not a party issue, although
in New England, where tne uepuoiicans
tn vra bava controlled the election
of senators, It is not ak all surprising
that the Democratic platforms snouia
demand that such an amendment be
made in the constitution of the United
States.

As-far- " as Rhode Island Is concerned
the neon'e are disposed to regard the
considerations actuating the framers ot
the constitution as having the same
weight today as whenj the document
was. written. Those who do not favor
the nroposltion believe' that - the? two
bouses of congress should not be chos
en by the same constituencies, and that
for the advantage each holds over the
Other to be lessened would, in fact, be
of no advantage at all.

Frankfort. Ky Nov. 29. While 25

At 2:Z6 o'clock this afternoon four
cars of the special train of Howard EK
liott, president of the. Northern Pacific,
left the Jefferson street depot of the
Oregon Electric for Balera, where Mr.
Elliott la to deliver an address before
the Oregon Development league this
evening. .

la the-- party with President Elliott
are A. B. DrlscolL of the firm of Mc- -
Klbben, Driscoll & Dorsey, St Paul- -

George T. Slade, third vice-preside- nt of
the Northern pacific; Thomas Cooper,
assistant, to President Elliott; W. L. ,
Dallng, chief engineer; Q. B, Richards,

4

general superintendent; A. B. Cook, en
gineer In charge of maintenance of
way; Henry Biakely, general western .

freight agent; R. ,T. Breti, assistant
western freight agent; F. H. .Fogarty, , .

assistant general freight agent; A. C.
Nytt, fourth vice-preside- nt and general
manager, and A. D. Charlton, assistant i
general passenger agent, all of . the
Northern Pacific, and George M. Trow
bridge, editor et' The Journal; Edgar
B. Piper, editor of the Oregonlan, and .

John F. Carroll, editor of the Evening!
Telegram. ? f.-

The return trip will be made over -

the tracks of the Southern Pacific to-
morrow morning and from here the El--

party . will proceed - to Lewlston .

and thence east to St Paul.
Mr. Elliott as president of the Nor

thern Paolflo is tremendously Interest-
ed in the development of the state of
Oregon and for that reason his address
this evening is awaited with the keen- -,

eat of interest by the. large number of
delegates to the convention, who repre- -
sent every community ot the state.

Mr. Elliott's subject- - will be yCone-munl-ty

Advertising ' by Railroads.'"- -

'iluiins'
BLAMEO TO WIFE

Married at the age Of 69 to a woman-o-

about the same age, G. H.- - Fee has de-

cided after s, little more than a year
that he made a mistake. In a.complaint
filed in the circuit court he alleges he
was three tjmes ordered' out ot the
house' by Vinie Fee, first on April 15,
again on May 15 ' and the last time on
September- 15. ' ;5 '

' Mrs. Fee used most emphatic lan- - f

guage the last time, he alleges. He
says she told hlnl she would send him
to the penitentiary or the rockplle and
that he should take his "brats away

not induce Nora A. Salatrom to go to
church with him, nor would she permit
htm to go alone. He says his wife has

houss of Ws.own ..tl'l

rr.f UllwwMiUvl " - v,

trtrttpd Pmt Ittr4 V"V)
Lima, Ohio, Mov. 2S. Curly Grhardt,

a prize fighter, is dead; Jack Mcllenry,
another pugilist, la held by the police,
and several cltliens of Lima are being
examined today as the result of a fight
between McHenry and Gerhardt here
last night. After the fight, which was

go, Gerhardt collapsed and
died from cerebral hemorrhage without
regaining coneelousness. It is not be-
lieved that Gerhardt was killed by any
blow struck by McHenry, but that he
entered the ring out of proper condi-
tion and was unable to stand the strain
of a long fight The fatality has
created a. sensation and It is predicted
that the fight game in Ohio will be
Stopped - at the next session of the
legislate re. ,

II ML
BUG SAFE

Frank Wayne" Charged With

Cracking Strong Box in
"

;
, Grcsham Bank. ,

Frank Wayne, charged wtih blowing
the safe of the First State bank of
Gresham January 8, 1987, was placed on
trial In Judge Morrow's detartment of
the circuit court this morning. The case
was assigned to Judge Kavanaugh yes-
terday in the expectation that another
case would soon be finished, but as
Judge Kavanaugh is still busy with
the other case, the Wayne trial was
transferred.

'At noon the Jury was yet unchosen.
Deputy District Attorney Fltzrerald Is
in charge of the case for the state, as--
suaiea oy James Cole and special
prosecutor. , John F., Logan ; is chief
counsel for the defense, assisted by R.
L. Blewet of Seattla '..

Blewet is the at torn er who secured
the release of Wayne from the United
States prison on McNeil's Island last
spring after Wayne had served three
years for robbery of the Sell wood noat--
of flee., Wayne was convicted on several
counts, but was released on a writ of
habeas corpus, the court holding thatay his sentences ran: concurrently. '

Wayne 1b regarded by the officers as
a high class crook, and a postof flee
Inspector is watching the. progress of
the ease in behalf of the government.
Wayne is a man of Intelligence and
good appearance. - He pleaded guilty to
the postof flee robbery charge and has
been suspected of having knowledge of
we murder of Dr, Johnson on the Ford
street bridge several years ago.

SMI DEI Oil

TOLSTOY S GRAVE

Inconsolable Coachman Opens

; Veins in j Wrists and
Bleeds to Death. ,

- Berlin," ; Nov. over
the death ot his master. Count Leo To-
lstoys coachman was found dead today
on the author's grave. The coachman,
who aided the, count; In his final flight
from hla home, has been grief-strick- en

ever since bis master's death. Going to
the count's' grave at Tasnaya Pollna,
the faithful servitor, opened the veins
in his wrists and bled to death.

The ' heaviest rainfall ever recorded
occurred in the ' Isthmus of Panama,
where 10.86 Inches of water fen In
24 hours.

t rf rv

A Dish of

governors of state met here today os- - j Md never come back. He was married
tensibly to discuss uniform divorce J in Portland in tfuly, 1909. f --

laws, conservation, a short ballot and I John A. Salatrom complains he could

c-i- ng Here Several f.! cnts,
Is Discovered and Receives

Togged out tn a wefl fitting college- -
cut salt of male clothing, with a pack-
age of cigarettes, pipe and tobacco in
the pocket '. Miss Adele Pefferle, 2$
years old, was arrested yesterday after
noon in a suit pressing establishment
at Seventh and Yamhill streets. She
had gone there to get her trousers,
which were left earlier In the day to be
cleaned and pressed, and was wearing

pair of trousers belonging to the tailor
while hers were' being pressed. In the
municipal court this morning, she was
sentenced to SO days In the county Jail
for being a vagrant. v;v,.".m:--

A complaint waa made yesterday
morning by a man, who said he under-
stood she had threatened bodily harm
to another man. Police Sergeant Riley
and Patrolman Shaffer waited at the
cleaning establishment for her to re
turn,- - When she cam in, they asked
her to put on her own trousers, and
leave those of the - tailor.- - ; -

Oh. horrors, I can't change here,"
she said."I admit I am a woman, but

wanti to go, to mr room and change
trousers." " '

Trousers Ax Changed,
Ton will hava to change here." re

plied the officers. The young woman
backed into a corner, pulled a curtain
around, and the tailor's trousers were
soon thrown out to-- him. With the ex-
ception of the man's suit and hat. she
was wearing, a complete woman's at
tire. Her hair is cut short, and she says
face powder and paint have not been
used for fivo weeks, Portland has been
her home the last three months, and
she has been in male garb during this
time. ' ;.;--

Miss Pefferle says her father lives
at Spokane, and is a dentist Facts
gathered by the patrolmen inldcate that
he is a barber. Ills name is, Michael
Pefferle. The girl is a musician, and
has boon In a number of women's or
chestras. She says she played in the
Chicago Woman's Symphony orchestra,
was with a woman's musical organisa-
tion in Los Angeles, and was on the
Psntagfes circuit for 'five 'years. She
piayea in a band, At, Walla. walla, two
years ago ,

The only reason given by the young
woman for masquerading in such cloth-
ing is that she has been unable to get
employment as a woman, and donned
the man's suit so she could apply at
the local opera houses. Evidence In
the possession of the police, however.
shows she haa been wearing such cloth
mg at intervals for the past eight years.

v. Asked, .to. Imti Koascr --? -
Miss Pefferle has been rooming at

141 Eleventh street and was asked to
Vacate her room, when the landlady
discovered she was- - not a man. While
in this home, she highly entertained
friends in the parlor with music, and
one evening while doing so fainted. ' It,
was then that the discovery was made.
Taking . a room In ,lho Lincoln hotel.
Eleventh and Morrison, streets, ehe also
entertained several women there. .

When the patrolmen went to her room
yesterday afternoon they found the
following note pinned to the door:

'Dear Girls Please walk Inforgive
ma, for Mrs. Livingston was after me
to go to their home for dinner. . It
seemed impossible to refuse. ; Will see
you tonight after the show, if you will
let me. Leave note for me. There is
two good cold bottles in the window for
you, and feel sorry I can't be with you,
but later on EhT So please walk in
and make yourself at home.

. , "JOB HOWARD,"
She haa. gone under- the name of

Howard, and at her former living place
was called --our Joe." Another note
found in her room read:

a xooi mere was tiare are your
pants. I did not see yon, so opened the
aoor ana lert mem. . KELLY."

When arraigned In the municipal
court this morning, ; she pleaded with
the Judge to be allowed to go free,
saying she wanted to get work. . The
authorities wish to further investigate
trie case and the 69 day sentence was
given.

"This strain has been something ter
rible,"" she saw. , "I have been trying to
get. located with an orchestra, so I
could make some money. When I get
enough to get some clothes I Intend go-
ing back on the vaudeville stage and do
impersonating." Just, look at my hair,
and to think, too, that I have not used
any paint or face powder for several
weeks. I have been careful in walk-
ing around, and have not been loud or
boisterous. I have never used profane
language, and never, go Into saloons.
There is no reason why I can't go free.
I don't bother any one.": .

After receiving br sentence she
asked to see , Attorney Samuel White,
and agreed to don woman's clothing If
the matron would get some for her. .

Adele Pefferle first came Into promi-
nence in the lata '90s, when as a girl of
II and fond of athletics, she acted as
mascot of the Pendleton hose team in
the tournament at Baker City. Al-
though her home town, La Grande, had
a company in the tournament, she 'car-
ried Pendleton's colors and ran a part
of the course with the firemen athletes.
When the Pendleton company returned
to receive a celebration, Adele was taken
with the team and was the . object of
much entertainment V; - - ' --.

Afterwards she played trombone
along with several brothers in the La
Grande City band, being regarded as a
splendid musician. Later she came to
Portland and played In vaudeville. She
was also a member of a woman's orches-
tra that played in Erickson's concert
hall along about 1903 or 1904. '

GOVERNOR BOiSOfi

(Continued From Page One.)

man on the ticket who had opposition
and there is no .Bocalled Republican
leader can look the returns la the face
and ask Governor Benson to resign,"
says the Judge, his brother.

Anyhow, according to the Judge, the
governor Is serving the people of Ore-
gon and not the Republican leaders.
During his absence . the office of sec-
retary of stabs is in competent hand).
"H. H. Corey, chief clerks says Judge
Benson, "has folly come up to' tho re-
quirements of the office and has proved
to be an efficient man.""Tha other eluiU
are capable and experienced so that the
work, will be well taken care of during
the secretary of state's absence in Cal-
ifornia." ;

made life miserable by ceiling bim baa
rames and accusing htm of things he
did not do. He was married in Red :- -,

Bluff, Cat., in 1892, and has a boy II '
of 1'v " ' ' ' 'years ago.

Flora P. Morris waius a divorce from
George L. Morris because, she says, he '

told her in the presenoo of other women .

he cared more for them than for her. ;

He habitually threatens and ' Quarrels
with her, she affirms, and accuses her '

of drinking with other men, although''
her conduct has been Of the best She";
asks for the ..cutody of their child, 4

year of age, J- - ' , . ;

frnltfd rr! Lennofl Wlr.
Wenatchee, Wash-- Nov. 19. With the

long strain of two trials weighing on
her three score and three years, Mrs.
Beebe, charged Jointly with her daugh
ter, already convicted of murder, took
the stand late last night and resumed
her testimony this morning. She has
clearly Impressed the Jury.
. court adjourned at 10 this morning
that Judge Orimshaw , might orerare
his mstrutrtlona to the jury. The case
will probably go to the Jury tomorrow
at noon.--:- J ;:;: Jr

The trial has not created --much in
terest, ' as general sentiment waa un-
favorable- to Mrs. Totten. while the
aged mother receive much sympathy.
The case is costing the county about

10,9VU. V'.,'

BOGUS liffilll
COST 11112300

IV. . S. Chapman Sues to Re

cover Money Put in Cot-

ton Weaving Device.

Alleginff he waa "taken in" on a bo
gus invention ; which , waa to revolu-
tionize the business of weaving cotton
and woolen goods. W. 8. Chan-na- n haa

"ra ! h baa cost

Economic LoomnBmii...',.;.'..M
Hunt waa the inver,, . a.-1- ,7Z

would do away with the use of a bobbin
in the shuttle in the art of wMvinav
The new machine would operate with
out an auenaant, also, he saya he was
told, and he waa fnrthi mnrA
MrfertMf Unm.

B2!?0 In wyar, Mass, and

Acung upon these , representations.
says Chapman, he entered into an agree- -
ment whereby ho was to ray 76 Per
month- - and was to Bell stock, ta b
manager of the business and to receive

!aems H advanced
$2000 to assist in buUding a machine
nere m aemonBtrat its worth to pros
pecuve siock purchasers. A machineUtm constructed, hut Chapman alleges
it would nqt work without a bobbin and

"wuro an aitenoant-"- ' - '
The complaint alleges the defendants

nuiea to give the aaElfrtance thev
.

hadnmmti4 At A -uui Bun a lactory ' asna representeov and generally
imhj on meir Dromlaea

"t?
back 12090 he advancedana paia under the installment

PpWLS OF COMPANIES
COME HERE TO CONFER

D. C Kccles. of Doe. h the, r . . .
muuoi now lumber comnanv and

I r,rr ".,v" D.ui"l'ler- -

W. Nibley of Sair&kerwe
ii me tDrtiani iutii Hiri, in

W 0fflclal ta the Momonwnedenterprises in Oregon. Mr: nim.w i.
"turned to their homes last night after

here yesterday,
v-

ffoj MAIL REACHES
'aim, HMtmk a

vi I t hUUiio LA lb:
.THREE OTHERS TARDY

a R. & K. Faat Mail, due
to arrive at t a. nx, arrived at"
11:25 a. m. f . . ; ".

O. R. KT. Oregon-Washingt-

' Express, due to arrive at
10:30 a. m., arrived at 12:40 p. nv

O. R. es N.
due to arrive at 11 :

a. nu, arrived at 12:50 p. m.
Southern Pacific Ban Fran-

cisco Express, due to arrive at
11:10 a., arrived at 11:66
p. m.

Ail other trains practically on
time today.

'The Only Thinj
That WiU Relieve
Neuralrfa.,,

The piercing pains of Neurafeia.
which often follows a bad cold or
La Grippe, are frequently almost un
bearable and few medicine, afford
any relief to the sufferer.

I am a rural mail carrier and
have been a user of the Dr.. Miles
medicines for years.

Df. IllleS ' AZXtl-P&- hl Pflls
, , ,

can t be Dcaten, 1 hef It the
only thin? I have found that Will
rdieve m7 neuralgia and 1 have tried
most everything, beside .medicine
from the doctor. ' I am willing to
tell anyone what . the "

Anti-Pai- n

Pills did for me."
.

J Charles Hildirbrandt,
Boxoj- - VVoodviU. Ohio
If you, like Mr. Hilderbrandt,

'have tried most evcrrthinr'' ' in
Vain, why not do as he did, fight
your aches and pains with Dr.
Miles Anti-Pai- n Pills, Let the
pills bear the brunt of the battle.
No matter how stubborn the con
test, they will come out victorious.

stand on their record, which is a
long list of cures extending back a

.generation
Druggist everywhere aetl them. If

first package fall to benefit, your drug-gi- rt

will your money.
MILES MEDICAL CO tlkhart, lfi--4.

The school board was censured at a
tm Hlng of the Civic Council last night
It Tva charged with mismanagement
tr.l with wasting the funds of taxpay-
ers. A recommendation of a recent
t re nd Jury that the members of the
lionr i resign was, however, not Indorsed,
It i ing the belief of a committee of

that the present members
f.f the board aboold remain in office
i, ml assist ra the passing of laws reor-
ganizing the board on more modern
!in a. .. i - i

Only on member of the board ' at-

tended the meeting. All were Invited.
I. N. rielschner listened to the report
and comments made. He then stated
that ho believed the charges made were
Bfrious and that he believed the Civic
Council should be made to prove them.
He approved a plan for the creation of
a commission whose duty It would be
to supervise construction of ;' school
buildings on a systematic basis.

Mr.- - Flelschner stated f that other
members of the board had found it im-

possible to come. H. C Campbell had
had a previous engagement. R, I Sa-

tin was badly crippled in a recent acci-
dent Other members pleaded other en-

gagements.
The committee of investigation con-

sisted of John a Haak, J. A. Curry, F.
W. Jobelmann, James D. Davis, It. D.
T,frchant J. H. Nolta and C EL Plg-go- tt

Says Circle' Controls,
During the session Mf. Haak de-

clared that unless a contractor be-
longed to a certain "circle" of con-
tractors in the city it was impossible
to get any of the school work, and that
he had been, given the information by a
contractor now in business in Portland.
Mr. Fleischner answered that bids for
work are advertised for In the news-
papers; that the lowest bid is accept-
ed, except In some possible cases .where
the contractor has. been found unfit to
recelye contracts because of cheap and
inferior work he has done on other con-
tracts, v.v ,":.,-- ;

Concerning the present ' school tyst
tern and board the committee said In
part: ., '

"The present system we believe is an-
tiquated. "We recommend that taxpay-
ers adopt a resolution urging the legis-
lature to provide a change in the school
laws and for the taxpayers to appoint
a committee to act with a committee
front the civic council. -

"The only way - the board of educa-
tion can hope to oonvlnce the general
public of Its Integrity and economical
management Of school affairs is to ap-
point public accountants to make a fall
and complete audit of its books."

Concerning this statement H. C
Campbell said this morning that the
school books were now audited every
month and that a public audit Could be
had at any time at the instance of those
desiring 'it"- - a?- -: -,, -.

ma cot a rns. "

Concerning' a further statement that
ft had been found impossible to ascer-
tain the cost of school buildings in Port
land from the records available, Mr.
Campbell declared that the full cost of
every building was on file In the of
flee of the school board and could be se
cured by any questioner.

To secure competition In the architec-
ture of schools it was stated by the
committee that it would be necessary
10 revise tne present school laws. '

'Portland has been paying entirely
too much for its school structures,
which are of an Inferior type as to de
sign and construction, being a constant
menace to life and safety and health
of the children," the committee declares.
Tour committee with the aid of a wise
and intelligent committee of prominent
arcniioets rrora tne Portland Architee
tural club has compiled cost and data
of fireproof and semi fireproof build-
ings in' various cities, together with re-
ports from eminent school architects,
ana wese ngures lend to show that elth
er through Incompetency, lack of com
petition or other causes Portland baa
suffered in the construction of the cheap
ana unworiny ' wooaen school houses
wmcn are a blot on our pretty city.

Comparison Xs Reflecting.
The costs and nature of school twfldU

mgs in oiner ernes are told in iWn
The commutes declares that it cannot
find any item of cost for lighting andwiring systems, and adding that fire-
proof buildings such ; as hera YaMt
stipulated by the city council can bebuilt at a cost equal to or less than the

vi me present wooden bulldlrura
the committee concludes this portion of
J" rejjun uy Baying:

"Acting upon the report of the com-
mittee of the Portland Architectural
club, your committee recommends that20 cents per cubic yard is a safe aver-age to ooild complete high school

Itesolutlons to take action In the le- -
"7 wnimiixee upon fea-tures of the report s given, wereadopted bythe Civic Council: it

recommended that every taxpayer - at--
me meeting, of tax.flyers which Is to be held durlnr De- -uw not yet uxed.

A committee consisting-..- . t.
Latourette, Frank Motter and Allen It

Gccd Health
Demands

Good Teeth
To keep yours

r sund and white
f.ive them scrttpu-lor- rs

daily care
t ith a dentifrice
that both polishes Lo"raurLj

-i preserves.

1

e

S Srratch
Lnrnmal

office until the first of tho year, but
who were especially invited to attend
the conference. , The forenoon was given '
over largely to the work of organlza- -
tlon, the exchange of greetings and the
completion of the program for the sub-
sequent sessions. In cordial addresses
delivered by Governor Wltlson and May- -
or Polsgrove the visiting governors were --

welcomed to the state of Kentucky and,
the city of Frankfort Following the'
adjournment of the morning session the-- ,,

visitors were entertained at luncheon at
the home of Colonel E. H. Taylor. A
reception at the executive mansion to-
night concludes the conference program
so far as ' Frankfort is concerned, as '

Louisville is to entertain the governors '
rat their subsequent sessions, beginning

with that of tomorrow morning. .

Mccorquoaaie vo, ,,
Since Ma disappearance a numDer oi

former shippers have been trying w
locate him for the purpose of securing
some of their money. One of these
threatens to swear oot a warrant . for
the arrest of the former commission
.nun. r.'V;'.'.'';.?..;,.? .1

"Not a single member or out organ-- 1

Vi.fii
uem w i r r
ciaaon. -- wo nave w ;
ieadlng firms pt tne streei ana m v- -

take In a new. member until we know
exacUv who ho is or what he is.

W. H. McCorquodale was not a mem-

ber of the Produce Merchants' associa
tion. .. y: A . i- - . -

I C Cochran, bf Rlcririeia. wasn.
was to town today- - looking for MfCor- -
quodale. Mr, Cochran says he shipped
tne commission man t u"l iiv
tatoes some time ago " and about two T
weeks ago came after tus money, aau--
n . . . vi .f that tltnUu nriworqaoa&ia vuiu uu
Mr. Cochran, mat a oneca uau t
m payment ior m
ran has not yet received his money.

Joy waa appointed to 'draft a new code

vug yiccfc " -
"no that a commission on school archi--

ran be established as outlined
by the committee of, the Portland Archl.
tectural club." ; . ..

-- kA ym it further . resoivea, own- -
,.nnrt. "that we request the

... iJsffimuOTvi u. - .- -
2S55frf the bSa' of MUcaTaon, and

h.r ' A k . iflit made as
WW satisfy the taxpayers that all the
money they bare paid for school pur--
posohasn legally and rightfully
OSed.

ISI1DEDD01
BY E COURT

. (Balm Bureas et Tb JonrsL)
Salem, Or, Nov. 29 The conviction

of Thomas Murrell at Pendleton last
spring for unlawfully selling liquor in
violation of the provisions of the local
option law was affirmed by the supreme
court this morning in an. opinion writ
ten by Associate justice isakin. Tne
case was one heard by the court at the
Pendleton term this month. The de-

fendant admitted the fact found against
him and the trial was had before the
Judge, a Jury trial being waived. The
attorney for Marrell denied that the
facts constituted a crime for the reason
that the county court did not make a
valid order prohibiting the sal of liquor
in that county. The court, however,
found the proceedings regular enough
to affirm the Judgment of the lower
court, of which Judge H. J.f Bean was
the presiding officer. Murrell was sen
tenced to pay a Tine or iou. f

A petition for a rehearing in Keady
vs. United Railways waa denied and the
case of Daly vs. F. W. Benson, contest-
ing .the payment of 'salary to Judge W.
N. Gatens of the circuit court for Mult-
nomah county was dismissed without
costs, ..V:vy:--''-
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MUes, respondent, appealed from the
mui court ivr jnuiuumui couui,

Thomas O'Day, Judge,1 Is reversed and
remanded for a new trial In an opinion

w. Miles, appellant, vs. v. Hemenway,
respondent, appealed from the circuit

ffidie0,: ElTStiwritten by Chief Justice Moore. I'etl- -
tton for rehearing in the case of J. C.
Friendly, respondent,' vs. ' C M. Elwart
and another appellants, appealed from
circuit court for Multnomah county,
Thomas O'Day, Judg was denied by
tne court. v -
' George Bellonl, appellant, vs. Alexan-
dor Urquhart, respondent, appealed from
theclrcuit court for Coos county, J. W.
Hamilton, Judge, is affirmed in an opinion'

written by Associate Justice Slater,
v Zlmmrman-WeUs-row- company, a
corporation, respondent, vs. the Sunset
Lumber company, a corporation, appel-
lant, appealed from the circuit court for
Lane county, ; I T. Harris, ' Judge, is
affirmed in an opinion written by As-
sociate Justice Eakin.
' Some time In January the Manhattan
club of New York, of which Alton B.
Parker is president, win give a dinner.
ana -- reception, m honor of the Demo
cratic governors recently elected in New
lork, Connecticut, New Jersey, Massa-rhqset- U

and Ohio, , - ...
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other weighty topics, it soon became
apparent that the principal question of
the conference was the presidential
chances of the Democratic party in 1912.

The intfmatlon that the next Demo-

cratic presidential nominee waa in at-
tendance at the conference lent in-

creased interest to the gathering. In-
cidentally the men attracting the most
attention were Governors Judson R,
Harmon of Ohio and Thomas R.
Marshall of Indiana, and Governor-ele- ct

Woodrow Wilson of New Jersey, all of
whom have been mentioned as presi-
dential timber.

In addiuon to the governors, there
are present four former executives of
Kentucky Beckham, Bradley, McCreary
and Buckner. .

The national conference of governors
was Inaugurated as a regular yearly
event . during the Roosevelt adminis-
tration. " The' purpose of the initial con-
ference called , by President Roosevelt
was to discuss the problem of nation-
al conservation. This topic has a prom-
inent place on the program of the pres-
ent conference, but In addition there
will be numerous other - questions of
nation Wide interest duscussed. Uni-
form divorce laws and laws for the reg-
ulation and control of corporations will
be considered, and the governors will
also exchange, views on prison reform,
the initiative and referendum and 'other
problems of the day that are of com-
mon interest and Importance to an
the States. "

Among those present were several ot
the governors-elec- t. Who win not take
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tells tho whole story.
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